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. Mem therLoalsviNst (iy.) News.] I THE DRAFT. 1 TERRIBLE DISASTER.
.

MASS MEETING OP IN= DEMOCRACY Report of the Secretary of War to the The steamer Berkshire, running between
IN LOUISVILLE. President—Repeal of the $3OO Clause Hudson and New York, belonging to the

Recommended.In response to a very , brief notice, the De-
.,ASHINGTON, June 8. ! Hudson Steamboat Company, was destroyed
it

moorinry of Louisville met at the Court House I The following was laid by the Speaker be- by fire on Wednesday night last at Esop's
onlaeeday evening, May 24, in overwhelm- fore the House to day, and was referred to the Island, eight miles below Readout. She was
ng -numbers—the largest primary meeting ,Committee on Military Affairs: on her way down to New York.
which has been held in the city for years— To the Senate and House of I?epresentatives :

_ .• I have the honor to submitfor the consider- The fire originated in the lamp-room, and
and organized by appointing Dr. Norvin ation of Congress a letter and inolosure from was caused by the explosion of a lamp.
Green, chairman, and Oliver H. Strattan, the Secretary of War, with my concurrence in The loss of life cannot as yet be correctly
secretary. I the recommendation there made. ascertained, but it is thought from what has

The call for the State Convention was then ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Washington, D. C., June 8. been learned that at least forty persons have

read by Dr. J.R. Buchanan, with a few brief perished, mostly burned to death in their
comments, and received with applause. WAR DEPARTMENT, t • state-ro•illi. No one is believed to have. es-

:

A-committee was appointed to report reso- WASHINGTON CITY, June 7. j taped fr dn the ladies cabin !
'laions, consisting of Dr. J. R. Buchanan, E. ! To the President—Sia: I beg leave to sub-

mit to you a report made to me by the pro-
S. Craig, S. M. Bernard, W. A. Hauser, T. vost-marshal general, showing the result of
J. Conn, T. J. Frazier, Wm. Mix, and Dr. H. ! the draft now going on to fill up the quotas

F. Kalfue. They condemn the war, the ad- lof certain States and recommending a repeal
ministration, &c., &0., and conclude as fol- ! of the clause in the enrollmentact, commonly

known as " the three-hundred d sllar clause."
lows: The recommendation of the provost•marshal-

4. That the CONSTITUTION is the govern- ! general is approved by this department ; and
ment of a Republic, and the people as its I trust that it will he recommended by you to
authors are living sovereigns to whom all al- ' Congress.
legiance is due, and he who violates the Con- The recent successes that have attended our
stitution he has sworn to observe is a traitor, arms lead to the hope that by maintaining
while he who violates the sovereignty of the our military strength and giving it such in
people and endeavors by military violence• to crease as the extended field of operations may
wrest from their sacred sceptre, the elective require, an early termination of the war may
franchise, is guilty of the darkest treason be attained. But to accomplish this it is lib-
that can be committed against a Republic. solutely necessary that efficient means he

5. That as a Republican government re- taken with vigor and promptness to keep the
quires a high decree of intelligence and virtue army up to its strength, and supply deficien-
in the people and in their public servants, ties occasioned by the losses in the field.
and as men of the Caucasian race have sue- To that end resort must be bad to a draft.
cessfally maintainedrepublics while those of But ample experience has now shown that the
the African race have not been able to rise pecuniary exemption from service frustrates
above barbarism except when assisted by the the object of the enrollment law by furnishing
white rase, it is obvious that the attempt of the money instead of men. ...

Jacobin party to degrade the white and ale- An additional reason for repealing the ex-
vale the negro to equality and citizenship is emption clause is, that it is contemplated to
a movement of stupendous folly and malig- make the draft for comparatively a short term.
nity, identical with one of the bloodiest ful- The burden , f military service will thefi,f,re
lee of the French Revolution, which found be lightenened. But its certainty of furnish-
ts climax in St. Domingo—a movement which ing, troops is an absolute essential to success.

requires the sternest resistance of every I have the honor to be your obedient ser- ipatriot. vast, EDWIN M. STANTON,
6. That truth must triumph by free discus- Secretary of War.

sun, and that freedom of the press, freed. on —.......... s2s n tige- Employment I "Tist [575 I

of speech, and personal freedom are guaran- GEN. IIeCLELLAN AT EASTON, PA. AG E N WANTrDI
Ws will payfrom $25 1.-, ~75 per mouh, and all oxpenses,

teed rights which none but traitors c. ,ti a`sail. Gen. G. B. 'McClellan, in company with Mr. 'active Age-nts, er Ore 1,.. coiumission. Particulars sent

and that the (once Federal, now) -Jacobin Barringer, Chief Engineer of the Morris and 40. Address Erie Sewing Mschnie Company, R. JAMES,

party, which assails these rights has, from Essex Hailrowl Company, with whom he had emetal Agent. Milan, Ohio fang 27 ly 33

the foundation of the Government, been un- been ir.specting the line of the proposed ex- xfse• Ey e an d E. ar .
friendly to liberty and its constitutional safe- tentiinn of that. road to Easton, arrived in that PROF. J.

f IL ?,r ,,S,TiMi,a. ~,,?c uaidds.,,,, ,A,,paii.,,,,,,,v.,,,
guards, and is still, notwithstanding its hypo place ~,, Tepidity °yelling, and engaged guar- it=l.lerpn la,

Leyden, p,rsons. ntilict,d war, Ili ..,S. el the'
oiitical professions and catchwords. the dead- ter- it' th - Franklin liduse. Within sine hour EYE sir EAR will be , i-ntifically treated and cored if

ly foe to union and liberty, following as a crowd -,f several thousand people hail assem- ""blltTlvictAl. EYES rotor - b it without pain. No
leaders men who rallied under a sixteen star- bled in front of the llitel, which kept charges made for examination
red flag—men who have threatened and increasing until about 9 o'clock, when Coates' N. B:The Medical Faculty is Invited, as he In, ro,

pl stied disunion—who have sympathized with Cornet Band appeared and played several seic ore nt ,s,2l3 o his mu of treatment.
ly 24

our foreign enemies in war, and who are, at patriotic airs, when Gen. McClellan stepped I _

Owners!
this time, apparently determined either to on the balcony. His appearance mai greeted DR SVII TE;.T'S.I4II4r AtL7IBLE LINIMENT FOR HOR,ES
divide or ruin the nation, arid if they carry with hearty cheers front the thousands of men iii unrivaled by any, and in all cases or Lameness, arising

out their policy, will proh tidy b dli divide in the street below and the waving of hand- Bum Sprains, lilirLi use,s,,o,r ,:i%c dm dc ielniziteeffr ect I: n.,.. 14,c1.,, ,a:1
and ruin the country. Against such a party kerdliiefs from as many ladies. The scene was IV., i't.'.litualso cure .'speedily. Sparin and Ilingt]one may

we assert that freed to : I speech whieh, st a very brilliant one. he easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,

Daniel Webster said, i- , r a right to be The General merely thanked the people for tattisennaed canes are beyond the possibility of a radical
taro. No ease of the kind, however, 18 so desperate or

brought in question. no gratilying a reception. lie had come un- hopeless but it roar- be alleviated by this Liniment, and
the eLaomoness,7. That it is the duty ~f chi , Democracy to expectedly, and he knew they would excuse its faithful application witll,, aylwl wt.hremove co

defeatthesix great measures of the Jae ;bin him if he said nothing more than to repeat his ..I.‘l::,o ar .;bl,ur,ee .l2,,,,onrs oer s: hoo jId have this comedy at baud, for
policy now in progress: thanks for the honors conferred upon him. its timely Lien at the first appearance of Lameness will

First- -The sdpprossi mof freedom ~f .1.eC, 11l Ile then returned to the parlor, where its , etnlT ,'Auk ,'tl ,l3.,al'i 'rr, ,",,t. ,„ Te `'7,°,,,f ,l7,u..,lln dllt‘ dr .ii'at'eo",,:r:olk,,r, a,;
and el the press - many as.could I 'roe their way in, paid their otherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.

Sec old -- file aeiiiiiildtio)) the eighout Site respects. In the crowd were a number of eel- 'see advertisement. [ jun, '23 1..21

South of the republican form of g ,verrinierit diets who had fought under him in Virginia. 4,,,5wa110w two or three hogsheads
which the tionsti,o• im gii irimiees I, every One veteran, who had lost a leg, hobbled in on of '• Beehu." `• Tohie Bitters," " : ,:trt tto.rtlla,' "N,vous

State, and rIT-e ,v,.-:hr ,,,v of the right f sub his crutches, graspod - Little Mac'' by the A,,litiiir,hts,.e.':, :ur i. ,,, deoc,& Jr. a,u, :1., suer youi)I,npre i s,nottl,
rage in the i“o&r sn. • e,.. and v,'herever ii hand and exclaimed," God bless you, General : BuctiAN's ENGLISH spl:inFic PILLS, and be rastoria

can be safely ante.ounlishod In, military power i ilisight under you two years and would be ,to health and vigor is le, than thirty days. They are
purely vegetable, pleasant to lake, prompt and salutary

Third—The eicrazi nri . he 1)1 wk. barbarian willing to fight with you two m ,re." is their effects on the broke down and shattered consti.
racc I . ciiizenship, :sod their I dmatioa into Between 9 and 10 o'clock, General MCCIOI- Intiork Old and young can 11.ke them with advantage.

standing a: me ). • , control whites. lan felt the hotel and went to the residence of linpu-tad and sold In the United States only by
JAS. S. BUTLER.

Fourth 1.1., .1,,. I ttloti ttrid eonfiscation of Judge Maynard, where he spent the night. Station D, Bible House, New York, General Agent

the irir in , ry I ti:-- .o. '.ern *ley. Here again, crowds of ladies and gentlemen P. S.—A box sent to any address on receipt ef. pri,—
whicCls One Dollat—puqtfree. , [Mar 15.3 m 10Fifth -r, ousl teeineti.• ,a iii di: eson t and p sired in until 11 o'clock, all of whom seemed )

uture gonerate :,.. he •in 011'i•:/130 I 11111,01 ); d• lighted to take by the band the hero, the j Do you Wilifill to be cured I

Dlt. BCAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in
debt. p,orsor :roil siiiiesinan. On Wednesday morn- km, wore[ cases of. enoueness, Ill-thau 30 days, the N ' I

.. .

-The Cincinnati Commercial, an Aboli-
tion sheet, calls the Frem .nt men " lona, hair-

ed radicals " Then we suppose the Lincolnites
must be the kinky-haired ratc.ils. The hair
of the long-haired radicals is parted in the
middle, and the hair of the kinkyhaired
radicals curls so tight that it cannot he parted
at all.

WHAT BECOMES OF IT' .

Our gold product this year, there is little
doubt, will be one hundred millions of dollars
California alone exported otter twenty-one
millions during the 114st four months of 1864,
so that her share will exceed over sixty mil-
lions. Colorado will produce six millions,
and the other regions will easily bring the
aggregate above one hundred millions.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Sixth —fhe c divers ;of. ..r i 'II , l.lltror,' l(lil) 11Ig lie Mr I. r hir Ii at Orange New ; potency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, lusauity,

a militarcamp and ;he insugurati ,n of a Jer•ey. , and all Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous Affections, no mat-

eiter from what cans° produced. Price, One Dollar per box.
syritm of iinendhsv .e,,- 1, frh foreign nation.. -

---,..... Sent, postpaid, by mail, on receipt ofan order.
Tu offmtt the-e 1.11tt!, .... Ye, .tro It,t I , T ' at•l .'.ORGAN ON A RAID. Address, JAMES 8. BUTLER,

Station D, Bible House, New York.
in conjunction ;NI, O all colt., In , r ei ; I ii•i, -it!, CINCINNATI, •Jont• It' ~,,, 1,, 3,11'10
port the Consti; ii ; i,.., ..1 t tie I; n : red Stat,, A rebel force, supposed to be under John

. ~and we ree.,rnmend !hi, IV ~.,. II; rs ,!L tuck:, ~ 1 Nl,;rgan, made in•entrance into Eastern ~,,4p,,,,Tii l,i,c ic ,.. }i.. ,1,,,,e 5i.‘t i,.0:t-k: 0 ,a ,el ,•!fit e,,x,,,P ,eflec nA ue 0, pc: Ni
all opponents t,f the policy i I the present Ab Kentucky a few dlys ago, and this morning To YOU:SO NIPS told others,- who ;offer from Nr1,01113

ministratien. e,rtured the to.,vit of Mount Sterling. Debility, Premature Decay of Mauflood, .tec , supplying

8. That an un..;•;tuirneled nr,,, entrain. Morgan's foreer are estimated at two thou- el;t .stheel,a ,lnii tit imtitt;f T:Ltit,lln,..tv:lS:l4]•inG,LF CURE By one who
cousiderta,ls quaek•

meled suffrage, fidebty to o.,ortituf: ,os, ~ni- rand five hundred. A portion of his command cry By encltaing a postpaid addressed envelope ,lugle

pacts and laws, peao..- and Brij tty holy:gilt i.,,,,k I,,,,session of Paris this afternoon, and it ,oires may be had of NthAert iTAtlr li ttir ic. L m A.yvArß. E,, ,

sovereign State, peat: , and frienily e ,:urner- is thought have destroyed the extenrive tree- may 31 ly 2tl Brooklyn, Kings co ,Ty Y
cial intercourse with all eat' ,in-, a cheap and tie-work near thole. Iwo important bridges -

---

simple Et 1u of government, with no e.irrupt- •hiveheel]destroyedbetweenParis andCyn-1,
4fir A Gentleman, cured of hiervott, De-

Wily, Incompeteucy, Premature Decay .and Youthful

ing patronage or usurpation „f doul,tllll thi,l na. Part ~ .,1 the rebel forcer are moving Error, actuated by a desire to bonetit others, will be happy

powers, are, and must ever be, the I)mnocratic north on the Kentucky Central railroad, and ,‘to.dru diar i osc hotoonvf i 7.. h m,.,:iHoed it. (f .'s, of charge)•. tlto r ecape
g the simple remedy user In h.

policy. . there has been no communication south of ; case. Those wbuiug to profit by his experience, and pos.

9. That the reveeittion of all constitutional Bard', station since 3 p. in. secs a "Valuable Remed•, will receive the same, by return

edicts and pretended laws. an immediate The rebels also destroyed the bridge, and - ;mid, (CA:1311311y sealed), by addressing .JOHN B. OuDEN,

armistice, and a National ClJarenr.i ,i; for the tore up the track of the Kentucky Central 11111 Y 1 3rn 191 No. CO Nassau street New York.

adjustment of our difficulties. are the olby railroad between Cynihiana and Paris. They qs- Use no other i--Butilian's Specific

means of saving our nation front unlimited also cut down the telegraph wires Pills are the only Reliable Remedy for all Diseases of the

calamity and ruin. Another gang of rebels attacked a passes- Seminal, Urinary and Nervous systems. Try one box, and
be 'cured. ONE DOLLAR A BOi. One box will perfect a

The committee on nominations reported a ger train on the L iiisville and Lexington cure, or money refundeu. Sent by mail on re t ,,ipt of price.
JAMES S I. UTI.Illt.

list of delegates to the Demoeratie State Con- railroad, near Smithfield, burned two of the Station D, Bible illouse, New York, tieneral Agent
passenger cars, a baggage car, and robbed a„,-15 :fie to

vention, of the 15th of June, and adj,urned. the express car. .

--.....-----
-

44,-- A fr''r I e ra ti. Isa 'A c eti . Try I I
A U. S. mfiIi...SHAL IN TK0L18LE._......... , DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is ureT .arod from

MORE ASSAULTS ON THE POOR "AN.'o4ereC.iPtal,at
ALBANY, June S. Lincoln and Stanton have appealed to Con- : bone„,.,7t,tl. any. dthhatshli .ee mun,uts.o,dth inui l,, ),si,l7. ,4..ti,c .ol,7 thA e,, Int.

The cause of constitute toad liberty Sis yin-

at tii ,, 0,,,,,, , grees. to repeal the $3OO draft commutation. terse], remedy, it is without a rival, and will alleviate pain.
dicated m-day by a verdict rhey would like to have it believed that their more speedily than any ether preparation. For all Rho,

Circuit Court of nine thuusand dollars twain., matic and Nervous Disorders it in truly infallible. end .
object 14 simply to got men to fill up the army' a curative for Sores, Wonnds, Sprains, Bruises, ler., its

Marshal Murray, and William Buckley, his'
deputy. The plantiff, Albert W. Petrie, Was

but hottest, Gattilligent people will not think .00thiu4, healing aua powerful strengthening properties,
, excite the just wonder and astonishment et all who have

so. If the great matter is to get men, by
arrested in August, 1862, by Depute Marattai over given it a trial. tivrr one thousand certificat,s ofre-Buckled n.r militarrservice, why not close all markable cures, performed by it within the last two years.
Buckley, who had no warrant, bur acted upon d.iors of escape, against all able-bodied men attest ttt ,.., t'edrt.,rti,r,,,,the authority of the War Department. and ell t t ent.

of proper age ? Why repeal the $3OO clause,
informationof Patrice political opponents that and leave the substitute door open ? Lincoln
he had spoken against the Administration. 44-- Equality to All I Uniformity of

:Ind Stanton both know that the $3OO commu- , Price! A new feature of Business! :.very one tis own

Patric was arrested while at work on hie 'cation has saved many a poor man from being ' ,s,„`iigl'itr e :,,,in'LL'Ar ti, /,',,a,!•:".q,.°X 1,: di 1ic ,, 1,u1-ht ,;farm, taken to New York, confined in the Elm his family, and it it is ieteise the largest, most varied and tashiona4ae ..tuck of

street jail in an underground cell. The apart- i'lerpae4agleedd, there
Y wrr illmbe no CI):IDCe Of escape for , Ic ..l,,thie 'aLLii tl iar t h.l,l. ,i,i!lPili”, T." "PsTIY ''' retell "I",

meet was four feet wide and six feet lon ,
any hut the rich, or the, sons uf the rich, for

and there were two other prisoners confined marked in tig ures,OTiM erticle w.uth:! vtTyricastath'pr rTc!
in it. He offered bail, but it was refused. substitutes would advance to $lOOO or more, . t can be sold ter, ~, they cannot possibly vary—all must

far beyond the reach of any poor man how- ,:,Yand he was kept in prison until he consented n.i.ki'l:Vdds are well sponged and prepared, and great
ever many friends he may have. No, no, pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the

to employ and pay Judge Beebe to pr.•cure Messrs. Lincoln and Stanton, if it is men you • ten ....see or gating s good article at the very lowest
his release. Judge Ingalls presided. Judge lee

Parker conducted the case for theplaintiff,Prwant—able-bodied men—then say so, honest Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No 604

ly, and call for and takerich and poor alike. , oet 27 !y 421 30NES A CO. 'and Mr. Mattoon for the marshal and his Away with- your unjust discrimination. - - -

deputy. •.- Strike ~ut the substitute provision, as well as
• The case was sworn "II two. terms on ac-

thethe $3OO, and put all on the same platform,
-

count of the absence of SeSecretaryStanton. Onor
Pt

out neither. Henry M. Lee,
and of one of the deputy-marshals. Nebilo- cy c trust Congress will consent to no such In this city, ou ,
of them were present on the trial. The ur- Henry Wright, lit Phile,.

peup ,litiol2.; and .they will cause the $3OO, and oily.
rest was based on a letter of softie of Parrie's
political opponents complaining tliv he, s•,i, ke substimte pr,7lsions, t 'Stand or fall together. on the 7th inst., by the Right Rev. Alonzo Porter. D.

rhe life ut a rich man is no mere valuable to D., William!. Senor, of Ephrata, Pil ,to Sarah L, anugh.
terof Washington L. Alice, M. D. of Plapain,dila.

himself and family, than is the life of the Is Lewisburg, on the 31st nit., 'at the th.against the Administratiun.i-,~f th,
-55....-w- poor man to himself and his family ; and this litilie;,onlatthoer, by Ilev. Dr. Dicksrm, John Id. Or.,ist,ot Nr

UPWARDS VP 150 FEMALE SOLDIERS--AMaggieE Alexander.
Lineolu•Stanton to discriminate

Washington correspondent says the official t] le
effortagainst —..

le pear. cannot be too severely repudiated.—
records of the military authorities in that city jegersom.an
shows that upwards of one hundred and fifty -

........._
ln this city, on Saturday ruorniug tact; after a brier ill.

female recruits have been discovered and madeneon, Christian Eli ,s, in the 3711, year 0111. zive

to resume the garments of their sex. It is -
:.\;‘, ls. AND 'IDEN.— The editor of the N. Y. ' On the 6th inst ,in this city, Samuel J. Morristm, in

I the 86R13 year of his age

supposed that nearly all of these were it col- Journal of Commerce,being asked in reference I oe the ad last., A lbsrt A. Meesenkop, in the 34th year

lusion with men who were examined by theto paSSing; exams : i of his age.
, On the 23 lust, iu Manor twp , Gottleib Saner, iu the

surgeons and accepted, alter which `h .' iiii'• '' Why do you not direct attention to tl • ' 81•••• ''''''' of ilia ''ge

ones substituted themselves and came on to wundertul vindication of Gen. McCi.eni.AN'S ' - ------

the war. Curiously enough. (I-) over seventy military genius',"
of these martial demoiselles, when their sex

a Z..,;(31' thll,:
was discovered, were acting as officers' ser-
pants. In one regimsnt alone there were Because there is no need of it. 'flue cite
seventeen officers' servants. in blue blouse ,i and quote and logic of events are so p ,v,erfol

pants, who had to be clothed in cality• aod that teere Is not to day in the whole et:11017v,
crinoline. Even a General. tvfn, La; sv,.n from MAine to California =a man of any poliii-
many laurels in the war, had a handsome. 01+1 te'rty who is nut thinking of just this
fresh looking " detailed men" acting as his plain and overwhelming proof of the masterly
clerk. whose real name turned out to be Mary ability of McClellan. Those who are loudest
Jane G , aid who has parents in Tree. t'-dap in abusing him, do it because they feel
ton, who are estimable. members I,f. 5(J12,...1V. most bitterly the force of the truth. Could
She said in excuse that ". she wanted to see the nation but go batik two years and know
the world." Sho is supposed to have seen it; as much as it knows to-day, how different
and the flesh and the devil, also would be the,course !

EXPLOSION or A BIG Gta —me Trent m A TERRIBLE CALADIITY.

Time American states that Wiari's large 15- BONDJUT, N. Y., June, 9.
inch gun, r^cently cast at the teundry in thdr The steamer Berkshire, running between
city, was tried ou Saturday week and exnl oied -Hudson and New York, and belonging to the
on the first discharge. The gun was charted Hudson steamboat company, was destroyed

with over 80 pounds of pdwder, and a hall by fire last night at Esop's Island, eight miles
weighing 876 pounds. The gun was ~3 0111.?(I below- that place. :Me was going down to

with heavy timbers. The signal was giv.,-1 New York. The fire originated from an ex-
and the explosion took place, shaking n,any Plosioa of a lamp in the oil rout. The lose
houses in Trenton, although some two miles of life cannot be correctly ascertained, but it
off. Who-, the dense cloud of smoke cleared is th,lught that at least forty persons perished,
away, it was found that the gun burst just most of them being burned to death in their
above the place occupied by the charge. One state rooms.

large piece, weighing some three t ):18,

j une 16 ly

the fid inct., in Philadelphia, by Rev. U. F. Krctel.
y M. Lechler to Mice Tillie C. While, both of this rity
this city, on the 2il inst., by Rev. Mr. Mombert
y Wright, of Philadelphia, to Kato Weaver, of thi,

I ED

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Cbrrecteil weekly by J. 8.. DITNER IC BRO., Forwarding Awl

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTER, June 13

Flour. Superfine, . . . . .

thrown a distance of five or six hundred yards. THE PEACH Cline.—The Newark (N. J.)
Another large pieco was thrown into the canal. Journal says : 'rho crop of peaches in this
and another into a corn-field soave distance :•ff. Sttste the routing season promises to be very
No person fortunately received any injury. large. In Monmouth and Ocean counties a

crop is predicted far above the average. One
THE CROPS. The crops in this region look fruit raiser in Ocean county has 180,000 trees

remarkably well at the present lime. Nearly in bearing, and is preparing to set ud to market
29 5,000 baskets. In this section of the State,

all our exchanges have favorable notices of also, the crops bids fair to be very large.
of the crops in their vicinity, not nly in this

Extra
19hito Wheat, ,A bushel
Red
Corn, old

nnw

State, but generally throughout the north. It " LIFE-LONG DEMOCRATEI."—In a speech in
is a matter for earnest thankfulness and eon• New York city the other night Chimney Burr
gratulation that, at this time, in the midst of said :

Cinverseed
Whißkey,in Idlds

" In bble..

our nathmal troubles, a kind and merciful " Daniel S. Dickinson, Lyman Tremain,
Providence has caused the earth to bring John \V. Forney, &.,oi.ifealoeriein Democrats,"—habitoorast

of
forth her fruits plentifully, thus in a degree callin gjustae heJudmeasIscariot mighf have.struttedttedallaying the severities of war, and at least about with his thirty pieces of silver in his
keeping u from feeling the additional horrors pocket, calling himself a disciple of the Lord

Jesus."of famine and ' war.

NOTICE TOTAX COLLECTORS.—The
CAlEctora of :3tstc and County tale,. of the eaytc

rice districts of Lan,as,nr •••••outy are re'que, ,ed to •-cliczt
and pay Cl,rthe :ank, with oil I- ,tl,l„atch tote the
County Treasurer.
- By order of Ihe CondniAiou.rn.
jar. 1431 '23] G. EL;ERXELN, Cork.

A CI DITOWS NOTICE.- - M 1 esigued Estate
di of lieorgr, Merry e d wife, et tlenur tow:ship —The
undersigned Auditor, appointed In distribute the balance
rem iinin4 in the hands of John 11. Hershey, Assignee to
and among those legally entitled to the same, will sit 'for
that purpose on WIIDNE:3I ,AY. the oth day of JULY.
1064, at 10 tiolGek. A IL, 111 the Librry ile,tru et the
Court How., to the City at Lau,sal.r. where all parsers
Interested in IsAid distribute •n MAT muted.

June 144 t 23)
U. C 11A1ITHIJEtN,

Auditor

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.
The CI Y STEAM MILL, will,a 15

Morse power Steam Engine, tbree run of it. M ••••••i
burrs for Flourinxand one for Farina, ice
auther with oil the necoasary farilitios for .1-a.LLIZ:fI:

Farina, Hominy and Oat %Iva. All
machinery and fixture:are in ,rood running order. •
be rented or :told on reasonable tern, Enquire of

HILAIRE 71:PFEL,
Duke a:root.Jun. 14 3t 23j

VOTICE.--An Election for President
LI and Managers of the l.auc•ister lies Company, will

be bold at their Obilre, JUNE 13th, 1964, trove 10 to 3
P. M. GE.6. K. KED, Tres....urer.

I.LNCASTSII GAI JYYICS. Hay-t.lth 1564.
May 31

F°II L ADIES.
STRAW HATS,

r.,ot. ['beeper then heretofore, et the New
I,llllinery Store of J. LOEB,

n . 31 North Qneen ..treat, Lancaster.
It21

SITALL WE EAT BEEF ?—We ear most em-
phatioally, NO.—X F. Tribune

So we go. Shall we oat butter? No m't 31

Shall we eat anything? N Shell we have '. ATATILIMONIAL.--If you wish to ma

v&lunbk. ',forma-any State hanks? No. Shall we have awe ry, uddr.,..-s the woo will swnd you.

Stale G,lVernments? No. Shall we hp.ce anv ! t!b ,""tub`,l,“„'7l!:.ab'jo'l,..%.ll,'„!'.,`
pers.mal liberty ? No. These we are. Go Ino matterhow old. II;T: rely, orr lj.w 1M37 Tnis
ahead destructives, as long as blind voters eu affair. Tim int,r,ta n will co. t van nothing; au

iif you wish tomarry. I well cheriuliy 114VISt. yr, l7 All
tain you. Nobodi's hurt.—Hartford Times. h-Lters strictly co- fidentlal The de,tred information

by return mull. and que,tiotu nuked.
Addre..k.

may 31 4t 21;
B LAMBii:RT,

siret.lifoint,Kings county. N. Y

CLOAKS CLOAKS
SHAWLS! SII.A.WLS4

S. WELSH ct Co.,
are wiling the above goods 25 . PFR GENT. below the

the usual priced.
LADIES PLEASE CALL

and examine our elegant assortment of NEW STYLES,
at the Northwest corner of Arch and Idth 15:1-eiq. Phila.
Ile:phis. [may 102in 1,

T IFEI AND SERVICES AS A SOLDIER
jj of Major General Grant, Hero of Fort Donelsoi
Vicksburg! and Chattanooga! Commander of the Mil -
tary Division of the Mississippi; and captor of 472 Cannon
and over 90,000 Prisoners, with portrait. Price 25 cents.
For sale at J M. WESTIIAEPFER'n
j‘n -U tf 1

TH.E ONLY CORR. E.Crl. cHEA.F.
E 1) IT 11 N.

RE!'ORT OF XIAJOB. ti&NLRAL 0f...0. B. McCLELLAN.
This report, should be Su the hand's of every patriotic

citizen. A'l the S Idiers in the Army should read this re-

porz.. Published at Wsshiogton. I) C Price LO cents, at
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S

Cheap Book itot o.•pr 12 tf 14]

1 1. REPORT OF

MAJOR GENERAL 0 EOBG R B. McCLELLA N.
The Report of Muj Goo. GEO. B. McCLE LLA N.

The Rupert of Maj. Gen. GEO B. McCLELLAN
Price 50 eotaK, at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,

Cheap Book Store.
Lap! 12 tt 14Wa•hinaton. D. C

WA. N TThiERcomingp ses.o:t
2,000 CORD,‘ OF BLACK OAK SARK,
fer etich the LIIGIIEETCASLI PRICE Will be nt

& BRUBAKER' , TANNERY, Bird italletni Rnil-
rond Stmitua, Lmlc-ote, county, R.. _ _ _

CH E6TNU I, tk.PANILI OAK nod lIITE OAK
od wauterl. 419

T ROHRER',
.REOTIVYING DISTILLEI

AND WIT'LESAL DCALER IN
FRENCH FRAN It E S

HOLLAND GINS,
SCOTCH A:ND IRISH WRISKIF '

JAMAICA RUM,:
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &c,

MM=
Ara?' Conkautly nn bamd.Coppe, Distilled Old Itv

he), Apple Brandy, 5‘,. inpr 18 1. 14

IVOWICE.--Whereas[ Letters of A(buil.-
istration. on the estate of Joseph Grube, late of

ham township. Lancaster county, flecen,,d, hay Lo. /:

granted to the subscriber: All r.ersons indebted to soul
estate are requested to make immediate payment, acid
those having claims against the flume prenent them,
duly authenticated for settlement., to

apr 19 St 15] HENRY SHREINER.

AT L IN 14.2 Y
Allt.S..M. J. DAILY has trig l from th, city with

an extensive and hand ,ome assortment oT SPRING siAND SUMMER iiIILLINEktY, which she oilers
cheap for meth. Please call and examine the stock
at thesouthwest corner of Centro Square.

may 3 If 17

1864. )DHILADELPHIA f,

I PAPER HANGINGS. t •
HOWXL G BOURK

MANCI'IOI,.FRS 01"
WALL PAPER:. AND WINDoW CUPTA

COR:ii.N. 4TH AND. MAiiRCT STIOAT,

PHILADELI'LLI .
B. A fit, ,-)! LINEN SHADFS ,

-
tub Y.::

Daniel &chin, Executors.
Andrew S. Milli,.East llempfield township. Guardanship

Account. By Jahn Gingrich, Gnardiau of Elizabeth,
Phares G. and doline Johu Rohrer, Guardian
ut tieury 0, Andrew ICI trn 111111 Jonas W.
Bucher. Guarci.in of AL:, children of
deceased.

Laohard Beer:hard, City of
Ad ministrat,r.

John Pyle. Borough of Mount Joy. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John F Pyle, Guardian of Philip A. Pyle,
minor sou of deceasod.

henry K. Marlin, Earl township. Guardianship Account.
By samuel E. Weaver, Guardian of Esther Martin,
mi¢rr chili of deceased.

Cathr.rioe I.l,upfiald township. By BOLO wain
u.-er. Admi.istrazor.

Fiedeikr. C. Fai,er, Manor township. By William Kuhns,. .

-r. 13:; Ludnig horn

township. 1:y John Mui.ser, Ad

nnhip. By Itobort. Ilyer, Aa

towuship By John Sampson
Uruh

Mit:th,w Ilem3en,ou, Eart township. By Lytle SkiWs,
Ex-cut.,

Angt,tuuChrit.t, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac-
,,unt. Ey Cl- tries H. Kryder, Guardian of Aurelius

dectu,ed. who was a thinorson of deceased.
Ge_rge 13u,h. rr., Ephrata. township. fly Chariot, Hoch,

Joe d, Buch sod Joie, H Bach. Executors.
John P. Rapp, East tow.ustito fly Michael

DeUinger. A(1111111i8l1,1,.

ChriOian Nis,l3.. Cony) tnwr.sh.p. Guanitnubbip Ao

By utw Nuooor, GuArdital of Noah Ni,sly,
F,Twy Jol.lll NI oly nuti Martin

,k-ly. childrt.o of dects,.l.
to,,,hip By .I.brah.4.m B. .Mylin

AtlrniniF,a,tor.

tuw,,rhip. I,nnki Ault, Jr, and
•

Ft,d,rk,k i.. ISh,,r,

LISTATE OF MATTHEW BAR t'11))1.0-

3j ]TER, late of Eatorptier, L ititostor county, d,.a.—
Lettor, f Administrotion on said eita, Inn

gr.uted to the undereidned : All pi mos it:debt,' th,1)4.,

ore requoded to motto iinuieditte ot, sod th ee
having claims r th.inacis agstna It.o will prr,ent

horn without deity for sou:Lenient to go- ro
thug iu the L;:!Lures-S,

I) I: Wtril ENV,
Adnii.•irtro),.may 17 6!:, It#l

UX.E.:CUTOIt'S NOTICE.--Egtate of Mar-
gneet Hogg, Inw El Coter+llll Rwuyhip, dECe.,...1--

Letuqn teigarututary on sni e,Ett, hieing
tothe undersigned, all per.. iiilebted
quested to rani", ithuiedis, -et t lemma. rinii
ctsities or demuuds 0i the 001E0 win plv, Et IE,
without ditty for settlement to rite underistuhed,
in MEI LOICE,hip 1:013EltS

tote 17 65 110, ixe-utcr.

LIST ATE OF JAMES A. 2!1; ONRI S•—
_LA Whera..., lettur, tc:•trallemtary cit ;
AT Norris. Into of the City id Lanc,tur. di c• be.•
granted to the subsci lb, residing in said city Alt por T.
indebted to tail. estate are requested tii rah%,d.oe•ldrt
pAylli.t, and httrlE4 .11 ,11. -
oar del, 505..•151,, I

d Nog .In.
Or to her Aticin,y, !I r•tV A/1:' •may '.?,4 6t .20]

t D111.1SI.S1'.11;1'r(.111'S NOI`ICV ot ale
t f I tione Ilelte,•ker. t Nl.teer• to o. to,o,

Lettern of ednilehtention to. sod estate le., 1.4 1,--11
granted to the usderriateel. all ta,,, rts
are regneete.l to 111, 1he ontaedi.oe eettlemen,, i r..l tloe,

having • demands u,•tnor The entitle I de
edent wilt make known to them the ',Tim

JOSEPH IIAI:E•
El'llitAlM 11011KE:~

Mmit,r tv.p.

14
I..,v,c ,hip. fly 11,..rolien1 Mann,

A,- n int • •

. I..,,aship. Gott,-or.onh)p Ao-
b F. Fly. Ifu,ri.lau of Isaac tiuckwalLor,

. • .
John ..ouuo. Mao, to.o 6q OwirthanstAp Account.

By Bnrnhrid (tarn. r )Lion.rdiAn of Fancy Lint
nn. t oto

mocc—ou, Bro,ore to,n > By It:411, -t 6mh, Ad

tltt, Fawn.. 11-lltp. by I;ru

t•tkor Ext,lLorm.

Coolron. Buchlico lownship. Unardi.t,hip
.1,111. By 1.1,ry Flom i, G0...di.t0 of Abraham

moo

lEEE ,tter. 0...11-.ILI;) By Ilvuty 113stntter,
rotor.

5t,,nh.,,, i .NVllsnij, Christian

leiUrina
Ili- .1

ithri: C,t3 EC I
coirr

i•tr, :it J•

atR. y, it3c. t.. Cy huckey, one

B j,lniu I{ettaz

iv By Abrnirwa Horst

0,1.311.j. Joeevlt Ken
ill. act, z

SA!i, utt 10111,.
“ne o' the Ae.og Exe.lror

t.t, Ii Aoei F'Liult ton~Clll

1,1 hihrhe 5r.,10.,,, to A . t.hip.. toy d tin., faFstuort.

=ME

, Ity J. 1.)1111c.rt

. ,

G..0. Ctrutob.n. 4::..mnunl
/ •

Tn, Beat or, MIIMIEIMM3IMMIIIMI

arr..] n_h
Irivr, I.v Gird-Julia

n.iirui ran. ni .1...,-,....d, • ...re).
MvircY A /1,,

hdidli:l. Adininiidrutorr. i.l
.030 • ' in, AdJunistrAtiiiii

and Murti.. Fagan, surviving Ad-may 24 61. 2.0::
doira.,A CCOT NiS OF TI ITsT AND SSI

-ttor

J. ED ESTATE'n.—The Acctinuto thn

named estate- havo boon exhibited nut tiled in tiltk.ftice
of the Ptothonotary of the Court of Catnnlon Pleas DT

unt hi Benjamin Land,. Gum-elan of litturge L.,
Lancatiter citunty, to artt • I Las:nine L, Elmira oust,, L an., John L. Wenner,

Emanuel Barr, Assign° Estate. John Bolus: ~

Charles Ebbocke. Assigned la it Johns Petern, Mount Joy township. By Samuel Eby, Ad
eGeorge W. Fagan, Assigned E-tate, Davies I.sf•v., As- miuisuease.

signet, ; John host, }lout.: Joy town-kip By canmel Eby, A.l.
Elizabeth Goruor, Estate, Wm Moho. Committee. viinistrae.r.
Sebastian Keller, Assigned Estate, Samuel lb, , to-sac Ober, West D.hegai lowit•hin. By Ina', Oboe, Jr.,
Blind Reemouyder, Assigned Estate, 11. B. Gra} bill. As-

; Marla liu..dig --.- • Gua-siannhip Account. By .Ichn
Polly Sabm, Estate, David Sahm, COMOtiliva Itolme, Guardian oi isicai.oth Kettaiig oust Mar:, Ann
Seventh Day Baptists, Estate, Wm. litadvmacher et al, w; hoa ; id deceased.

CommissLuers. Lahti, auniLg, Honor too By Jura. Picket, Ad-Gabriel slut, Assigned Estat, John B. Erb. ,aso., ,:re,
Daniel Seneenig, Assigned Estate, David Stjes end John , Dr. SF a;,aw li Benno,

B. Good, Assignee. kt'Con c.
Rudy R. Wulf, AS-11411.d Leto,' ..1 Sr, K:ooty, W,LE Lars pour toanShip. By Martin
Polly Weitzel. Estate is Tr.,,nt„tfe., Dr. N1.• 1•5,... 3r.. A word_ tratst.
Trustee.-tiehGoi, t bur. Upp, ttLearck towns,hip. lOy Levi Bard,

Anna Martin, Estate. Andrew Metiatry, Ci••amnittee Atlmtni-srotes
Thomas Masterson, A-s'gji, 4, Estate, Daniel tail, JaLob ,:.ocher. Upper Ltamock townstop. By Levi Bard,

al. Assignees. slum. g 201. i Acting Execubd.
Jacob C Clair, Aseigned Eatale, Iteajamiu oreltey, AP, A,„ 5' 'pruner, Kat,.o too aehip By Mary P. M'Laugh-

signee. itu, Atacoaintratrix.
Am ss S. Bowers, Alt-Moab !state, Ilatory Kauffman, h . City ”L' Lancazter. By Samuel U. Price,

Ansignee.
Cbri-tian Stands, tUgarl bet, 0, M. eS. We, er• nehtimaker, :eirad.se township Guardianchip Ace

Assignee.
ee

E maker, Guardian of /mama C.
Jacob Lula, Estate, Henry Conceited, r. Tront alakrait'ner, ;ninor aid.: of
Notice is hereby given toall r onion; int-tested no any John Km., ioliebury towriship. By John Runs and

of said estates, that the Court have mut:Anti ntitN DAY,,•Chhi2oth, hill,, for tie; coatirmaiion au I allowance Matthias I ; /1,, 1aid., Salisbuty .aonsgip. Benjamin If
said accounts,ll.l3lo, exreptmns be tiled or caul eb, .w,n
why raid accounts should not be allowed.

JOHN SE,M)SIRIftGE,
PC.OTLIONOTARY'S OFFICE, May 2f, lain. lousy 25 4t, lignedtc, City hf Lat,caater. By John L. Benedict

- h`l I comes
Mr,:. Ctlnceacg, toonship. By Jacob ahenk, Ad-;

mitoStrator
Christian Foltz, Borough 4,1* Blizalwthlowla. By George

B}rod, Aduaintatruitu.
Christian oteiner, W tel Donegal township. By Augustan

Steiner, Executor.
Daniel Berk , Ephrata btaintabip. By John Beck, Execu•

FIRST NATIONAL RANH:. OF COLUM—-
BIA.

(Succensorl to Detwil, Bro)
CORNER SECOND AND I,,lisT '-TREETs

COLUMBIA, LANCASI,B t.OUNTY. PA.

Capital $lOO NU, with piivilk;, of iner,a,in,7 to

I rail
P. G. I r
J G. Eles
A. Kroner,

RD "P WEECTOP.,
W.. U. Came,
C. li tuffrum,
W.hingtonlgh,
J. li. Shuman,

=II

Justus Or
OFFICERS •

MC=

This Bank, having been authoriz t.. ennui...nee honi
ness under th, N .tional Currency Act. is 11.1 W 11 rein

trHE EXAMINATION OF APPLICANTS•
I for hchools in Lancaster County will be held in the

following districts, at the times and places hereinafter
specified:

Lancaster City—June 18th and June 25th, 9 a. m , High
School.

Washington Borough—July sth, 10 a in.
Columbia Borough—July 6th, 9 a m.
Marietta Borough—July 7th, 9 a. m.
Mount Joy Borough—July 8:le, 9 a. us.
Manheirn Borough—July 9th, 9 a. m.
West Lampoter Township—July 11th, 9a. Lin Lampeter

Square. . rrHE GILEAT CEN,TI-LAL FAIR
East Lampete7 Township—July 12th, 9 a. m., Enter.

prise. PLEASE TAKE ;NOTICE.

Upper Leacock Toweshic—July 13th, 9a. m., Baroville. Tbe price ofa single admissidn ix FIFTY C ENTS—ChiI.
Leacock Township—July 14th, 9 a. in., Intercoms., dren under thirteen half price. Thin admits to EIGHTY-
Salisbury Township—July 15th. ge, m , White Horse. I ONE, out of the NINETY Departments of the Fair. and to

Paradise Township—July 16th, 9ffs-. m., Black Horse much more than three-quarters of the whole spare covered
Strasburg Borough and Townehip-LJuly 18th, 9 a. in., by the buildings. Certain Departments. one in numb r.

Strasburg. containing articles chiefly for exhibition. and net for male.

Eden Township—July 19th, 9 P. m., Quarryille. have been permitted to charge a separate price for admia.
Providence Township— July 10th. 9a. to., fines Pied alma, ea follows:

deuce.
Art Gallery '''iceols

Pogue& Township—July 21st., 9 a us., Will.. ,tres-t. Indian Department,.
Conestoga Townshipand Safe Harbor—July 22d, 9a. us . • Arms and Trophies 79

Conestoga Centre. Belies and CurhAtiee 20 ••

Manor Township—July '.d., 9a. m , Central Manor. Horticultural Department 2.5 ''

Bart Township—July 25th, 10 a. us , Green Tree. . Children's Amusements. .'h ‘•

Colerain Township--July 26th, 9 n. to., Kirkwood. William Penn Parlor 10
Little Britain Township—July 27th, 99. 61., Oak Hill Penneylvauis Kitchen, 10 ••

Fulton Township—July 28th, 9 a. EL, Pent, Hill. skating lord, 10
Drumore ToW'xishly—July 29th, 9a. m, Chestnn, Level. The F.xrcutive Comrnltte.e assure the publk i bd., al.
Mantic Tow/chip—J.lY 3 0th, 9a mMarticvid41e . though the full mone.'s worth rill be Obelit,frelll a
The directors are requested to furnish a anfil;ienoy of visit to the eighty•one department; to which th., 00 trance

blackboard surface, chalk, and all other apparatus that fee admits. yet it will be found that the nineother dor art.

may be needed. They are also requested toglee notice In meats will amply reward the visitors 311,1 justi p the ad
their respective distri , to of the time and place of xiireiu:‘. dltional outlay. All must veer 10 mind thee, by thane,
tion.tia charger, the total rce, lots are i,c”.iised and the holy

Applicants, for schools will appear for examination in C31160 is as murk midst eii al E. 0, old be, were !be Will,

those districts where they seek employment. ' 1he:: will sure expendedby visilisis in the purchase u: art,cfes en'

also remember that privateexami-ation in forbidde by posed for solo.
the .11001 law, and will be granted only when the eppli. The fair will open au TUEBD 11, the7th loan., at 4P. M.
cant produces i written request signed icy the majority of On Wednesday, Bth Met , the Fair will be onened from
the board from whom the request was obtained, stating 9A.NLto 10 P. 51.
that the bolder could not attend at the public examination
from cause of sickness or necessary absence from home at June 72t 42j

the time, and that they are desirous to employ him.
The elatainationa will commence precisely at the time TNT A. la T E 13 ,

Vented. ,Vy : From 300,000 to 500,000
directors and the public are respectfully invited to : CIO Aita per week.

attend. DAVID E1V4148, 1 By W. D. SPBEOHISR,
June 14 at 23] County 'Superintendent. • zany 10 41 18J Office in Bpreohet's Beal Store.

.

Iv, and prepared to receive deposites. make collections on
all accessible points on liberal terms. discount notes, drafts.
Qt., buy and sell gold. silo's and domestic exchange, and
transact all bteino, appertairlin,, t.. a thoroughly or,ao
ized Bank.

Oley township. By Joeeph

Intereat paidou special depo,lts for C. months or
longer.

.04)— Banking ladurs: from h a. m. to 3 p m.
Si- Discount day : Monday, 10 a. m. of each week.
/Kir Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
may 24 3in 201 h'. S. DETWILER. Cashier.

.I,, titut y n,hip By Samuel M. Groff,

Breckaock By Joiru W. Ober-
tht.

towro.nitt By David F. Stoltzfutt
ttni Uttri6rtan En.,cutr.tr.

Mhoor It Ilettry V.tattruata,
'seder.

Far. townallip. 13y \largoret Sho
waiter, A';/.1,11..i

Frodtrßk Ifu,f West C,rcahr If:mufti:lip. By William U.
E.Ko.mtekf.

Attu, F1110.,1 townohlp. By :dart ha L. Stmid,
Pod.ort Ii Patter,n, L' xecotore.

John l op, co. I,nmy Guardian:l.lp Account.
By Jacob F. If trolley,Guardian of Joshuaharp, minor
,f,n of thceac,l.

Jam, herd. Solirbury to.vurhip. By James D. Reed. Ad.

I:IORACE HOWARD FURNESS,
Secretary

mini,..rrat..r.

Aon Brackbill, Welt Lampeter township. By John
Brackbill and Benje.min Brackbill, Administrators .

Catharine Wilson, Martin township. By John Wilcox
A dcoloistrat ,r.

Samuel Liadsisy, 'Wrong% of Columbia. By Hiram B.
Essick, Administrator.

John :pithier, Penn township. By Hem y Erb and Jacob
BichMall. Executors.

Jacob Groff, gnat ',moat, township. By John Groff.
Administrator.

David Jenkins, Crernarvon township. Trust Account.
By Dr. John W. Nevin and James M'Cna, Trustees ap-
pointe d to /2.11 tho Real Estate of deceased.

Henry Herr, Streaburg township. By Isaac Mayer, Ad-
ministrator.

John Vo:zan, Earl township; By Isaac Vogan and C. S.
Hoffman. Executors.

' Chri,tian `kirk, West flempfield township. Guardian-
; ship Account By Daniel Hoffman,Guardian of Jonas

Hoffman and Fanny Hoffman, grandchildren of deed.
Benjamin Hess, Providence township. By Jacob Johnson,

I Administrator.
O. P. Grew, State of California. By John 'W. Gross, Ad•

minletrator.
Sanaue; Llockley, West Cocalico ;owwhip. By Henry K.

Gockley. Administrator.
Saran Gray, Nest Lampet, township. Guardianship Ac-

rount. By Jobs Quigley, Guardian of J. H. T. Gray and ,
itacha,•l A. Gray, minor children of deceased .

Lewd, Elarpie, Upper Leacock township. By Lewis E.
Harpie, surviv4eir, Exs enter.

Jacob ~..*. Mann, Manor township. By Martha Mann and
Barnherd Mann, Administrators

Jacob Harden, Borough of Marietta. 'By Jacob M. Han.
I.m. A..trultabtrato, ‘..ith will annexed.

J,l.in tilliter,Heat Cecalico township. By William Von
Nelda, Administrator.

1 G I:,ylur I ime, City of ',muenster. By Wm. Aug.. Atlee, '
I Administrator de boots non.

Clarissa N. Ritchie State of lientuckey. By...Wm. Aug
, Atlee, Administrator of G. Taylor Lane, deceased, who

was Administrator of the said Clarisia N. Ritchie, dec'd.
! Samuel Kurt.. Earl township. By Leah Kurtz, Abraham
, R. Kurt. and Martin W. Hurts, Executors.

John L. Btrebig, Manor township. By E. D. Kendig, Ad-
ministrator.

David Witmer, Bast Earl township. By Amos B. Witmer
and David Martin, Executors.

R.
-- -

- • • .••_ .... _

_
. .PiGISTEWS NOTICE..-The Accounts Jacob Lansch, Breeknock township. By Nancy-lansch

of the respective decedents hereunto annexed are i and John Starer. Executor&
tiled in the Registerla Office of Lancaster county, for con ! Jacob Hertzler, Manor township. GuardiatushipAccount
firmaticn nod allowance, at an Orphan'a Court, to be hold ! By John Lintuer, Guardian of David Hertaler, minor
its thu C.sart House. in the city of tali:altar. ea the , if ,n of deceased .
THIRD MONDAY IN JUNE NEXT, (the 20th.) at 11l or. . Plane., Heresy, East Earl township. Guardlanship As
clerk, A. H. • u met 11,.Martia E. Stanffer, Gtunektm of Elizabeth
Allen Cook, Folios townsltip. Guardianship Account Jane Harvey, Mary Ann Harvey: Caroline C. Harvey,

. I
By Timothy Haines, Gnatdila of Henry C. Cock, minor I • Sarah E. Harvey and Edward J. Harvey, minor children

child of deceased. of deceased.t

Christian Hess. Little Britain township. By Abner D. Elizabeth Kurtz, Salisbury township. By Henry Kurtz,
mi

Campl.sli and Jesse Davis, Administrators. Soph
Ad

ia Sam
nistrator.
Sample, City ofLancastei". By John Fonderemith,

demo Horror. Caiefain township. Guardianship A:count Executor.
fly ;P:Arrl Harr,. J o , Guardian of Sarah J. !Igt.thew.

Rev SAMIZEI Crawford, City of Lancaster. By Margier:let
(late Pmeida, I, IFr of age,) and Lavleia J Itimiii-, inf., CIdentin], Adaitnistratrix.
gredoichielrert ~: .le.NaSed. Juhu K. Rohrer, Drumore towqpship. By Mary Rohrer,

Lit,.,r ga til,,n4, Pe,:to, township. tiu..•.tiaohip Aceouut , Admini.trat,..
By Smuriel Hui., ilueadist. of Ge, ege Kling, Susanna Jacob Neff, Manor township. By Benjamin Neff and
lip.and Philip Rdtm, minor chthirm. of deceased. ! anistian H. Charles, Ex.-niu..

Wlletni Zartruan F.,:eahei h tn.:mi11.... il,lardiati,hipA,
' George Smock, West Earl township. By Jacob Smack,

count Id. Chrisrlau Sibger, Guardian of Sarah Zarts Administrator.
man. min r ehiiu or diseased

ud5r,u,,,,,,t,i ~,.. . John Shreiner, Manhalm ownship. Guardianship Ac.
Alsatian: Di er. Ire,r: udh of Marietia . •P • ; must . By John Shreiner, Guardian of Jacob Hess,
' 'a' i t ''' J. It 2-`,-'''' Guardian "t Emma liter, 'ln" ' . deceased, who was a grandson of deceased

Ac rahart, Pr rauo, ...t L vrietta. tiustliinvlalp Ac-
alin

child of dent!.
, Satuti melPi lrat,ixlina,,Woat Cocalico township. ByMaryPalm,,

ccant tist J. L
it.d

'Ziegler, Guardian of Edwin Dyer, m inornor
child ct deovaSini

Edward Ditxler, Clay towoship.
William Ditsler, minor
Gnardianship Account.

Jac-I. Flair.. Care of 1,,,,,,,X,r. Guardianship Account j By Samuel Eberly, Guardian of
n son of deceased. •

It. J''' b . ./.""Csl‘"t (i"."ii..r -I Jacob Unto.,
minor ''''''-- ,Eixabeth Rudy, Clay township By Noah Scherb, Ad.

of .1,,,,L,,i
... 1) i ministrator.

Joseph Glenne, dallabur2, hisuahip By Chi istiaa
Warfel, Administrate, '

David Ilu,sver, Upper Let,cocit township. By Lydia Hoover, I Administr.t°r.
1 Sarah Brighton, East Hempfleld township. B. Frederick

Administratrix. Sheets, Administrator.
Fanny Mumma E et Ilempheld township. By Abraham I Hannah Slaymaker, Paradise township. By Benjamire,

Mumma. Administrator. : Phenseger, Executor.
John iiMstand, East lietapfleld township. By Christian ,, Jacob Pots, Borough of Strasburg. Guardianship Ac.

liiestami. Sc . and Jacob Lli.taud, Executers I count. By William P Robinson, Guardian of Junius
Michael May, Canny township. GuardianshioAccount.— P. Potts, a minor son of deceased.

By C. K Rosa, Jr . Joseph Rosa, %V. C. Ross; 11. A. Roes. ' Henry Geptert, Mount Joy township. By John Gopfer- .
John T. Ross, G. F. Bora and James M. Ross, Executors and Martin Gepfert Executors.
of Joseph Ross, deceased, who was Guardian of Lewis ~.,_ R. ~,._,.._,

,__. ,____,,_. By Mary A. 8,,,,1ey,
s. May,Margaret A. May and Ann M . May, minorchildren '7,1%1 tiZ'A."dr mi.r.r icr`.. 1t0we:. ...1F

of deceasedl.Ab.nr erDarla, Colerain township. By Jesse Davis, Execn-Guardianshipc.Juba By are. West Lampeter township. GuardianshipA.....,,,
count. By Andrew Zercher, Executor of Benjamin !

'''

Abraham Diffenbach, East Lampeter township. By Abra-
Johnson. decenaad. who was Guardian of John, David, ham K. DlU:Mach and Henry K. Dlffetabach, Executors.
Benjamin, AnnanId Amaziala Byers, minor children of , Henry Breneman. Conoy township. By Michael Martin
dratearatai. and Christian K. Ebersole, Executors.

Peter glades, Ephrata township. By William F. Fi'l"' Andrew Clements, East Lampeter township. By John
Administrator. Fondersmith, Executor.

.(arses Bored Clornarvontownship. By 3102.8 Horst and I Jacob Gresh, Borough of Marietta. By C C. P. Grosh, re,
Jacob Horst, Jr . Executors. MSiDing Administrator, with the will annexed.

Sarah, Sommers. Sidsbury township. By William Sum. . Ithaca F. Mayer, City of Lancaster. By Jacob. Weaver
nit., Adopoistrator.l and Jacob Gruel, Administrators.

Joseph Brandt, West. Dotov.ml township. Guardianship ! 1 Samuel Ney, Conoy township. By John L. Gish, Executor.
crAcunt By Peter B. Niscley, Guardian of Joseph Elizabeth Dietrich, City of Lancaster. Trust Account

Brandt. minor son of deceased. By Martin an-diner, Trustee of Elizabeth Lechler, under
Hugh R. Buchanan. Sallehut3 township. By Ann Bu- the will of deceased.

chases and Isaac C. Buchanan. Administrators. . i Barbara Schumacher, Penn township. By Abraham Min-
William Heel, Fulton township. Ey- Henry McVey, Ad- , r.t h. J, arid John Fisher, Executors.

mintstrator I ._ fodalena Schumacher, Penn township. By Abraham
:John Kidder, Borough of Colombia. Guardianship An- ,, Mink h, Jr.. and John Fisher, Administrators. .

c..tant By :intone, Tril,Ott.GO..llllllof Maria Kidder , i Lieu.ry Witmer, Paradise township. Guardianship •Ac.
tomer child of Jece.vd. t stow cf go) ' count. By Benjamin B. Herr, Guardian of Henry 11.

Ch,istopher Pommy. East Ilemptirld township. Galardi I1 Witmet minor son of deceased,
ar.•hip Account Be J B Tshudy, Guardian of Eliza, David Weidman, Clay township.
both rimer. drsudiaughtor of deceased. (now of age.) 1 ocntnr.

More Copt, BreCI.,A township By Jonathan Good„ I John Curtis, East Lampeter township. By SamuelCurtis,
Executor. I Executer.

Christaan Brubaker, Strasburg township. By Martin John J. Zercher, Conestoga township. By Andrew Zercher,
Brubaker, Adrtilnietrotor. Administrator.

Mary Dougherty. Paradise township. By Geo. L. Eckert, Peter Cs.d, East Earl township. By David Slyer and
Executer David shirk, Executors.

Benjamin Wier, West LarnpSer township. By John H. . Jona Mahler, Ephrata township. By John L Mohler,
Miller, Executor. Executor.

Jacob Meier. antownship. Guardianship Account.
n, 1 Joseph IL e belly, Warwick township. By Elias 11. Eber-

BY CstUnn
Mor

im' C'e4er 'ml 'IA' Eras'. Executers - : ly, Jacob 11. Brubaker and Christian W. Eby, Executors.
Jchn Cooper, deceased, who Was Guardian of Catharine.

children of feed. I George Kluwer, City of Lancaster . Guardianship Account.
Athline sod Mary Attu Wiskr, tomes By Conrad Brock, Guardian of Mary Ann, inns E„

John Slaymaker, Paradime towiwkip. By Geo. L. Eckert, Andrew J.and Edward F. Kimper, minor, children of
Executor.

Martin Grves. Noel Hamptiold township. Guardianship deceased.
Acceuut. Jacob Hisatand, Guardian of Sallnda Hess, George H. Whitaker, City of Lancaster. Trust Account.

(late Salinda Great) minor child el deceased. By Peter McConomy, Trustee under the Will of deceased.

Andrew Dunlap, Eau., Lancaster township. Guardianship I George IL Whitaker, City of Lancaster. By Peter MeCon-

A-I'cour.t. By Samuel Ranch.. Guardian of Samuel A. omy, Admiaiet,ator.

Dunlap and Harriet S. Dmilap, minor children of deed. Ann Stehman, Borough of Marietta. By Abraham W.

Peter Yohn. Bseckuock township. By Jacob Yohn and Stehman, Surviving Administrator.

Poter Yet., Adminietrators.
John F. Hubor, City of Lancaster. By Elizabeth Huber,

Jelin Snavely, Drumore township. Guardianship Account. Executrix.
Jacob Frantz, Manheim township. Guardianship Account.

By Frederick Stively, Guardian of Fanny E. Keiihri,
(tor nearly Fanny Snavoly,) minor grandchild of deceased. by Simon Hostetter, Guardian of Elizabeth Feasts,

Peter Staffer. Penn toomhip. By Jacob S. Shiffer and (now Elizabeth Kling, and ctage,) one of the daughters

STATIC'S lINI-0 N
806 IND ffn 8 .llf A REST .17.R.1111.Ti

PHILADELPHIA...
The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the
mor patrons of the `•STATES UNION," as well •

as the publicgenerally, that he has accepted the ="'

managership of the HOTEL named at the head
of this notice, and that the house has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in •

manner which will compare favorably with what ere
called the first class Hotels of the city. The patronage
thepublic is mpectfally solicited. The THEME ere*lad
par day. °HAIL M. ALMOND

June Si

"DOR A L El•
TWO ONR-STORY BRICK DWRLLING -

HOME% on the South aide of Locust greet,
Lancaster,ls feet trout and 28 feet deep each.
Lots 200 feet deep. Now owned by Daniel Mo.
Laughlin.

Also, a Howe and Garden to let.
apply to NEWTONLIGMENIM,

Office, Duke Bt., nearly oppoedte Court House.
tf

LANCASTER, LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA.
JAMES A. NORRIS,

Having taken the above Work's, le now rigprepared to execute promptly orders for
COAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO- IP Bf

MOTIVES
of firsbchwe workmanship. Also, every r
deecription of

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASSAND IRON CASTINGS

FORGINGS,
SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING,

AND RAILROAD MAOHINERY
6m61

THOB. COLZMAII. 0. S. 001.1.11•21.

COLEMAN &. BROTHER,

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

Have removed from N0.41 to N0.57 North Queen sheet,
(U. W. Slanders old stand,) next door to Buchmuller's
Cutlery Store, sign of the Big Gun, where they have on
hand the largest and best assortment of CLOTHS and
BEADY-51A_DS CLOTHING of any establishment in the
city. They respectfully invite the attention of their old
friends and customer," to an inspection of the same, and
request the patronage of all who wish the best of Cloth-
ing at the cheapest rates.

By Jacob Rotaig, Bz

of deceased.
Daniel Royer, West Cocalico township. By John Lutz,

Adam S. Lutz, Jacob Royer and Sam'l Royer, Executors.
Obed Weidman, Ephrata towhrhlp. By Elizabeth Weid-

man, Administratrix.
Martin Weidman, Clay township. Guardianship Account.

By Lydia A. Weidman, Guardian of Suenn E R. Weld.
man. a minor child of deceased.

Jacob Roth, Ephrata township.
ministrator.

Daniel Itoothor, Clay township. By Jonathan Boothe
Administrator.

Samuel Miller, Sr., City of Lauc.ter. By Samuel Milli
Administrator.

Henry DitTenbaugh, Sr., East Larupeter township. By
Henry Ldllonliaugh, Executor.

Daniel Zittle, West Lampoter township. Guardianship
Account. By Cyrus Zittle,Guardian of Hotly Ann
Weaver, a minor granddaug hter of deceased.

Joseph Bonder, Borough of Strasburg. By Dr. Benjamin
Mtu.ser, Administrator.

John bantling. Lancaster township. By Jacob K. Smaling
and George C. Smaling, Administrators.

John Kuntz., Mount Joy township. By Jchn Nisnly and
John lier,hoy, Executors.

Levi Grub«, Warwick township. By Mary Grebe and
Benjamin Bollinger, Administrators.

Samuel Landes, Ephrata township. By Levi Landes and
George Levan, Executors.

John Wm. Rauch, Warwick township. By Henry H. Rauch
and Ferdenaud D Rickert, Executors.

James Donned,, City of Lancaster. By A. Herr, Smith
Exec uric.

John Jacl, Colerain township. By Eliza J. Jack, Admin.
iftratrix.

Jacob Landb., Manhohn township. By Catharine Landis,
Aduiluistratris.

Juliana Henderson, formerly Hauck, Itapho township. By
Jacob M. Grider, Guardian.

Jam-s Petker, Little itritaio township. By Washington
Walker. Administrator with the will anuese I.

Samuel Mocklvy, Mount Joy township. By Abraham
licrst and Michael Horst, Administrators.

City of Lancaster. By James F. McCully
end Robert C McCully, Executors.

George Gingri da, Warwick township. By Christian Gable,
Surviving Executor. •

Abraham Butt. East Lampeter township. By Joshua Root
and Benjamin hoot, Administrators

Catharine Feller, City of Lancaster. By Pnilip
Executor.

Achim Fulani, Manheim township. By Emanuel P. Heller,
Exoocror

Davi

By Daniel C. Roth, Al

The undersigned, having retired from business,,returns
hie sincere thanks to his old friends and customers for
their very Boersl patronage, and respectfully requests s
continuance of the same to Messrs. Coleman a Brother.

mar 1 timb 1 M. W. BEINDEL.
/lIST NATIONAL BANK

-OP-
MARIETTA, PA.

DESIGNATED DF.PJSITORY AND FINANOIAL AGENT
OF VIE UNITED STATER

10-4-0 LOAN.
By instructions from the Secretary of the Treasury,

dated March 26th, 1064, this Bank is authorized to reptile
subscriptions for the National 10-4.0 Five per cent. Loan,
iu Coupon or itegis.ered Bonds.

This Loan'principal.and interest, le payable In gold.—
On Bonds of $5OO and upwards, semiannually, (let of
March and September,) and on those of less denominations
annually, (Is, of March.)

Subscribers can receive Bonds withCoupons from March
let, by paying the accrued interest lu coin, or in lawhil
money by andiut 50 per cent. for premium. Or, If pre-
terred, may nepotist the principal only, and receive Bondi
eith Coupons from date ofsubscription.

Registered Bonds will be wooed of the denominations of
$5O, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000, $lO,OOO, and Coupon Benda
of $5O, $lOO, $51./0 and $l,OOO.

For the greater convenience 01 subscribers, the different
Banks and Banks throughout the county are authorised
toact as agents for the Lo.u.

As only $10.1,001),.00 of this Loan can be issued, we
would urge upon per-eue having surplus money, to Sub-
scribe promptly mad se: ors the investment at par.

Thu hecretary, in pre,..nting this now Loan to the pub.
lie through the National banks, relies upon the liberality
and patriotism of our people to use all honorable menus
and tomake every exertion ler its sale.

it is hoped that Lancaster .aunty, having done so well
in the ',alit in furnishing the Government means, will be
equally prompt at tale time.

way 10 71 11j A1id.0.3 BOWMAN, Oastder.

SPRING DRY GOODS !

HAGED. & 13R(5THEM have now open a full dock
of Dry Goods for goring Salos, and Invite an ex-

amination.

SPRING PRINTS, BEST MAKES,

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN GIIIGHAhiS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

A beautiful assortment of new styles in all the new
materials; also, Hemstitched and Linen Cambria Hand-
kerchiefs, Lsce and Grenadine Vella, Hid BIM and Lisle
Thread Gloves, Hosiery, ,tc.

LALHEtV CLOTH CLOAKS

A beautiful assortment

CLOAKING CLOTHS—aII the new abed.

STELLA, CASHMERE AND GRENADINE SHAWLS

MEIV AND BOYS' WEAR.

Black FrenchClothe, Neat Cassimeres for Bola,
Black Doeskiu Cassimere, Merino Cassimerek
Blue and Brown Clothe, Caehmerette and Jeans,
Scotch Cassimerek Fancy and Plain Gottonades,
;fancy for Suite, Linen Drills and Nankeens.
Gents' Shirts, Linen and Paper Collars, Neck.Ties, and
Gloves.

zhreiner. Mardieim township. Guardianship Ac-
ount. Br Jamb Esbensh,,le, Guardian of Ann Eliza

and Isaac.). Shreiner, minor children of said deceased.
Ileory Brenetrisu, Strasburg township. By Henry N.

Bre, .man and Llimry Musser, Aduliuletrators.
EMLEN FRANKLIN, Registor.

Itroterzalc Uvrtcz, Lancaster, May '2,4, 1864. 1254 t
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„ri AFLIGE&CONFEC I IU..A

A very large and complete stook of the above goods,
toprisiug qualittea.

HEADY-MADE OLOTIILNO

A fullntuck re our own manufacture

CLOTHING made to order promptly Ina superior man

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS
Linen and Cotton Shooting, Table Linen and Napkins,

Damask, Towelings, Blankets, Marseilles and Honeycomb
Quilts.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
A full Assortment of English and American

B . L. FAFINESTOCIVS
1-171i.41PUGE.

DEA:: Sin: We take much pleasure In assuring you that
there is no Vertnifutte now in use that we think equals
yours sex WOltSt DESTROYER. We have sold It largely
at retail, and with uniform success. We are Druggists
and PhyFiciaris, and have prescribed It for our patients,
and have been well satisfied with its effects.

PrnicA. N. Y. SAXTON A. BISHOP.
may 24 ly 20

WALL PAPERS!

The largest Stock ever offered in this city, comprising
Ell qualities from low priced Blanks and Satins to the
finest Gilt Papers.

All of the above goods have been purchased for °ash,
dwill be sold at the lowoec prices.

frAGER dc BROTHERS

1864. 113 6 4.

SP It 1N G TRA D K

WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 6 EAST KING STREET,

Invite the attention of Housekeepers end all others o
their extensive stock of _ .. . .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS- -
now in store, which we offer at the lowest possible prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

SILEETINGS, TIMINGS, CHECKS,
SHIRTING STRIPES,

CALICOES I CALICOES I I CALICOES!! I ac., 10.,
In all grades and prices.

New and old housekeepers can save money by looking
through our stock.

DRESS GOODS.
An In poet seasons this department to unsurpassed in

variety, choice and price.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES FOB SPRING.

SPRING DELAINES, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, Ao.
811AtiVI. AND CLOAK BOOM. - •

Greatattractions for Indies.
HOOP SKIRT ROOM.

The largest stock to be found. Ladles' and Hisses', from
12 cents to $3.00.

Remember No. 5 East King Street,
Sign of the Bee five,
WENTZ BROTHERS

SPRING AND SIIIHRIER CLOTHS,
CASHMERES AND READY-MADE

CLOTHING.
AT S. S. RATHVOIV'S ESTABLISHMENT;- - -

Corner of North Quem anti„ Orange streets, (Hramph's
old stand,) immeThaely Opposite Bhober'e Hotel,

1.414-01ABTAlt, PA.
Relying with confidence upon that patronage whichhis

friends and the public have heretofore extended towards
him, the subscriber, even in these equivotal times, halt
providedhimself with a ierge supply of seasonable

READY-MADE CLOTHING, •

Consisting of Sack, Frock, and Walking Coats; Pan
Vests, Drawers, Under-Shirts, Woolen Over-Shirts,

Collars, Neck-Ties, Scarfs, Stocks and
Cravats ; Suspenders, Hosiery ;

Silk, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, ,!cc.

Also, CLOTHS, CASSIMIIRES,
AND VEBTINOS,

which will he made promptly to order for civilians or
military men; warranted togive satisfaction, and as low
ea they can be gotten elsewhere.

As there is not, from present appearances, likely to be
any Ohniuutioa In the price of material, but rather an
advance, It is therefore the Interest of all who want cheap
clothing tobay them now S. S. RATHVON,

MerchantTend'. and Clothier,
Corner Orangeand North Queen street, Lancaster.

apr 28 am 19

CLAR.K.SON & CO.,BANK.M.ILS,

No. 121 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OP ALL ISSUES
PURCHASED AliD /OR GALL

BTOOKB, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND

SOLD ON COMMISSION

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
COLLECTIONR PROMPTLY MADZ.

ROST. CLARKSON,
E. C. ND:CLIME,

Apr 12

D. K. JAOKR&N,
L. A. - MAMMY.

8m 14

A-GRDEN,
FLOWER, AND

FIELD SEEDS.

All Seeds bought at our store warranted trash and
genuine. •AGRICULTURAL ANDHORTICULTURALitd:PLEMENTS

SHADANE, FRUITand ORNA2dENTALTREES; FARM
D GRIST MILL CORN SHF.r.virES STRAW

AND FOND DDERCUCULTIVATOR S.TTERS,PLOWS
A

Hanging Baskets and Vases in great variety.
41a- A liberal discount to the trade.
SirOrders solicitei and promptly filled, at the old

established
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 805 Mammy BIII31; PHILLDELMIC
am 14

GO0 TL Ittß
Ur. LANCABTER SOURS,- *,-

13Ta anurra, BZTWUN MABare ADD WLLIKUV,
(above Yenllft.R.B.Derpot,)

HaliEl1313M1G,
He Is fully prepared to acoommodate strangers and

travellers, and pleased to see all Msold leuwastee Mends
when they visit Harrisburg. • . (psi 10 4t is

B. L. FAHNESTOCK,S
WORM CONFECTIONS

Are prepared from the active principle of his celebrated
Vermifnze. They are put up in a nico and palatable form,
to !Alit the taste of those who cannot couvenientiy take
the Verinimge. Children will take them without trouble.
They aro en effeetive ‘Vorm destroyer, and may be given
to the meet delicate child. " '• . .

Prepared and Bold by B. L. FAHNESTOOK & CO., So
roprietnrs, 76 and 78 Wood and 91 Fourth streets, Pitt
urgh, Pn
Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers generally.
may 27 ly

Dr. R. A. Wilson's Pills
WILL CURE

A.DAc

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE,

And if suffering from Headache, go
at once and buy a box._

IF THE DIRECTIONS ARE PROPERLY FOL-
LOWED, THEY WILL PERFORM A

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE
One Pill is a Dose

'B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO
SOLE PROPRIETORS

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

And Manufact urersLltharge of-Whlte drLead, Red Lead
, Putty, .

76 78 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
FOR SALE 73'17-

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers
Everywhere.

NEW SOAP AND CANDLE STORE.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that

for the convenience of hie customers he has opened a
branch store at

No. 33 BAST KING STREET,
(Opposite the Court House,)

Where will at all times be kept a full assortment of Soaps

and Candles of his own manufacture, as well as the best
eelectiona from the New York and Philadelphia markets,
among which are imported Castile, brown and white;
Babitt's Union Soap. Chemical, Olive, CincinnatiTeterine;
New Bedford, Sperm, Adamantine, Hotel and Tallow
Candles. Also a first:rate article of COUNTRY SOAP.
All of which will be sold at the lowest market prices,
wholesale and retail.

Thankfulfor poet favor; he hopes by keeping the beet

stock, as heretofore, tomerit a continuance of patronage.
Jar The Highest Market Prices. incash, Paid for Tallow

and Soap Pat. HERMAN MILLE% ,

Steam Soap and Candle Manufacturer, •
146 NorthQUII6II and Pa lint Ring dried&

ail 18


